C 38 H 35 Br 2 O 2 P 2 Re, orthorhombic, Pca2 1 (no. 29), a =17.5941(5) Å, b =16.5737(4) Å, c =24.0147(6) Å, V =7002.7 Å 3 , Z =8,R gt (F) =0.0173, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.0312, T =200 K.
Next to cardiovascular diseases, cancer has become one of the main fatal diseases in industrialized countries. Apart fromclassical surgery,chemo-and radiotherapeutic treatments have entered the arsenal of possible cures for certain types of cancer. All methods, however, suffer from theirown setofproblematic side-effects and, as ac onsequence, the development of radiopharmaceuticals -combining the advantages of chemotherapy as well as radiation methods while at the sametimeavoiding their unique respectiveundesiredside-effects -has been atopic of research [1, 2] .T ailoring andf ine-tuning of thee nvisionedr adiopharmaceuticals' properties such as lipophilicityand,inparticular, inertness is of paramountimportancewithrespect to possible future in vivo applications in contemporary medicine and requires sound knowledge about structural parameters of the ligands applied if a more heuristic approach in the synthesis is to triumph over pure trial-and-error as it is encountered in this specific field of coordination chemistry up to the present day. In addition, the spatial requirements of pharmaceuticalsa re of importance as this factor influences on their interaction with enzymatic systems and, as a consequence,t he pathway andr ateo fc onjugation, functionalizationand secretionfrom the body. In continuation of our ongoingresearchonthe fieldofrhenium coordinationcompounds, the coordination of amultidentate ligand towards arhenium(V) starting material was attempted. Astructural analysis of the crystalline reaction product showed the recovery of the solvolyzed rhenium(V) starting material whose molecular and crystal structure have been reported earlier, however, as am onoclinic polymorph only [3] . The title compound is arhenium(V) coordination compound. The octahedral coordination sphere around the central atom is comprised of two triphenylphosphane as well as two bromido ligands in respective trans orientation, an oxido ligand and an ethoxido ligand. The asymmetric unit contains two complete molecules. For clarity only one of them is shown in the figure. The Re-P bond lengths were derived at 2.5048 Åa nd 2.5336 Åinthe first molecule and 2.5177 Åand 2.51892(10) Åin the second molecule which is invariably shorter than the values reported for the monoclinic polymorph [3] . The rhenium-bro-mine distances were found in arange of 2.5508-2.5949 Åwhich is shorter as well as longer as the two values observed in the monoclinic polymorph of the title compound [3] .The two Re-O bond distances differ markedly with lengths of 1.69968(17) Å and 1.70138(18) Åf or the oxidoa nd 1.86282(15) Åa nd 1.86523(18) Åfor the ethoxido ligand. While both bond lengths involving the oxido ligand exceed the corresponding bond length observed in the monoclinic polymorph [3] the opposite holds true for the Re-O distances towards the ethoxido ligands that are, invariably, shorter than the one reported fort he monoclinic polymorph [3] . All values are in good agreement with other values observed for comparable rhenium(V) coordination compounds whose metrical parameters have been deposited with the Cambridge Structural Database [4] .The least-squares planes as defined by thecarbonatomsofthe phenyl groups bonded to the phosphorus atoms enclose angles of 55.85 (1) (1)°in phosphane ligands in the second molecule present in the asymmetric unit are found. In the crystal, C-H×××Oaswell as C-H×××Br contacts whose range falls below thesum of van-der-Waals radii of the atomsparticipating in them can be observed [5] . The formerare intramolecular -established in between two of the hydrogen atomsinortho-position to the phosphorus atom the pertaining phenyl groups are bonded to as donors and the oxido ligand as acceptor -a sw ell as intermolecular -established in between one of the hydrogen atomsofthe methyl group of the ethoxido ligand as donor and the oxido ligand as acceptor -connecting only one kind of the two molecules present in the asymmetricu nit and their respective symmetry-generated equivalents to chains along the crystallographic a axis. The C-H×××Br contacts stem from the hydrogen atomsinpara-position to the phosphorus atom they are bonded to as donors and have both bromido ligands as acceptors. The latter contacts areinvariablyalternately establishedbetween donor atoms of the one molecule present in the asymmetricand acceptor atomsofthe othermolecule present in the asymmetric unit. In total, themolecules areconnected to athree-dimensional network in thecrystal structure.Interms of graph-setanalysis [6, 7] ,the descriptor for the C-H×××Ocontacts is C 1 1 (6)C 1 1 (6) on the unary level while the C-H×××Br contacts necessitate a DDDD descriptor on the samelevel. In addition, aseries of C-H×××p contacts is apparentinthe crystalstructure. (122) 
